






SCO & Fu11oraisi11g Gala Di1111er 2006 
Orga11isi11g Committee woulo like to tba11k 

aU guest vocalists for their performa11ce tbis eve11i11g. 

Guests Vocalists Accompanieil f1~ tbe 
Singapore chinese Orchestra 

Coniluctor: Maestro Tsang Yeb 

Dr Lif:9 Neo 
(( 16) t)} 

Dr Teo Ho Pin 
((~~)} 

Mrs Dorotb:9 cban 
«rf Ever I Woafil Leave You» 

Mr Tan Kin Lian 
(( Jij ~ « t .. :#, ~b ,-;:t; )} 

Mr cban Sao Se11 
« Jf ~ &I if MX. » - Poetr:9 Recital 

((~ t;.. iJ.:, {<If~ 1£ {IlL» 

Mrs Ti11a Wong & Mr T. K. cban 
«f-k~» 

Ms Inilranee Rajah 
«1.3f~t» 

M r Tan Sao Kboon 
«Its now or never» 

Mrs Gob cbok Tong 
(( Jij ~ 1-1.)} 

.. 



Mr Lee Hsien Loong 
Prime Minister & Minister for Finance 
Patron of SCO 

Message 

The Singapore Chinese Orchestra (SCO) was established ten years ago. With strong support 
from the community, the Orchestra has grown to become one of Singapore's leading arts groups. 
It has also attained international recognition, having completed a European tour in London, 
Newcastle and Budapest to critical acclaim. 

Tonight's 1Oth Anniversary Fundraising Gala Dinner & Concert marks one of the important 
milestones for the Orchestra's development. Your generous support and financial contributions 
to the SCO have enabled the Orchestra to bring the beauty and vitality of Chinese orchestral 
music to fellow Singaporeans and beyond . The funds raised tonight will enable the SCO to 
reach out to more audiences, scale greater heights of artistic excellence and strengthen its 
position as one of the leading Chinese orchestras in the world . .. 
I join the SCO in thanking you for your past strong support and for making tonight's Fundraising 
Gala Dinner & Concert a success. I am confident that the Orchestra will , in time, go on to 
achieve more success for itself and for Singapore. 
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